
Player shares his
elixir of youth
Golf legend believes in hard work fairplay a healthy
diet and making an effort to be happy
EDDIE HOO

Legendary golfer Gary Player has a very
simple formula for success and his
secrets to a healthy and youthful life
are no secrets at all But share them
he readily will

Like oft repeated mantras the South
African recites his words to live by as he
hosts one of his many golf clinics for chil
dren in Kuala Lumpur

I am 74 years of age he bellows with a
voice strong and clear despite the amount

of hard work and tremendous struggle he
has put in during his playing career that
spanned over five decades

I do 1 000 sit ups a day to keep my
stomach strong and I do all kinds of weight
training squatting with weights of 3001bs
on my shoulders

You think I enjoy doing them every
day No You think I enjoy when I sit on
an aeroplane for 20 hours with a 10 hour
time change and I have to go to the gym
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at night Do I enjoy it No but I do it be
cause you can t have everything in life
that you enjoy

It all starts with hard work Player spells
it out to the 300 plus young golfers and
other invited guests who turned up at
the Gary Player Golf Clinic organised by
MST Golf at the Mines Golf and Country
Club recently

That s why when you come home from
school switch the TV off switch your
computer off and get out there and start
doing some damn exercises and don t sit
in front of the TV and eat You die when
you are 40 he says drawing laughter as
he adds a little drama by stretching the
truth a bit

The nine time Major winner likes to
talk about his favourite causes like fit
ness healthy eating and water conserva
tion However Player is definitely more
than talk In 1983 the Player family es
tablished The Player Foundation to pro
vide quality education nutrition medical
care and extra curricular activities to the
less fortunate children living in rural ar
eas of South Africa

Today through several annual events
staged in the US Asia Europe and South
Africa the foundation has raised over
US 25 million for impoverished children
globally The Player Foundation is head
quartered in Palm Beach Florida and op
erates as a non profit organisation

Player has always felt strongly about
looking after the youth in order to ensure a
positive future What began as a small vi
sion to educate a handful of children near

Player s estate outside Johannesburg has

now grown to support partner schools as
well as HIV and crime stricken commu
nities in China

Each year the Black Knight Interna
tional in conjunction with the Gary Player
Foundation manages and runs a series of
four prestigious golf events on four conti
nents to raise funds for charity — thepri
mary beneficiary being underprivileged
children s education and impoverished

communities across the globe
Player who is a vegetarian couldn t

hide his amazement that most of the chil
dren and invited guests at the clinic are
overweight

I always tell people that we should eat
like Asians but I am surprised today
he trails off politely

Don t eat bacon meat chicken fish
white bread and no animal fats Don t
drink milk Eat vegetables I never had a
glass of milk in my life and none of my
children had a glass of milk

Fat makes you fat Himalayan peo
ple live up to 120 and 90 is the average
age they die They have none of the food
you eat here

The golf legend then goes down on one
knee and clasps his hands together and
makes his plea

But you cannot do that it is your fa
ther and mother who can do it for you
he says of the children s eating habits If
you love your children you do it

On staying happy Player says a lot of
people want to be sad

It s amazing 40 of people like to be
sad so you have to work at it H
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